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historic name Rhnde Island mel Cnmpany

other names/site number Prcividence Tnnl Cempany

2. Location

street & number 148-148 West River Street - not for publication

city or town Providenr.e - vicinity

state Rhnde Island coda2L. County Prnvidence code 117 zip code .12204

tstaje/Federal Agency Cesliflcatinn

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1986, as amended, I hereby certify that this 0 nomination
0 request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of
Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property
tEl meets 0 does not meet the National Register Criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant
OnationallyOstatewide LI locally. 0 See continuation sheet for additional comments.

Signature of certifying official/Title Frederick C. Williamson, State Historic Preservation Officer Date
Rhode Island Historical Preservation and Heritage Commission

State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property 0 meets 0 does not meet the National Register criteria. 0 See continuation sheet for additional Comments.

Signature of certjfying official/Title Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

4 Nptinnal Park Service Certification
I, hereby certify that this property is: Signature of the Keeper Date of Action

o entered in the National Register
o See continuation sheet.

______________________________________________________________________

o determined eligible for the
National Register

o See continuation sheet.

_____________________________________________________________________________

o determined not eligible for the
National Register

O removed from the
National Register
D other explain:
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5. Classification
Ownership of Property Number of Resources within Property
check as many boxes as apply check only one box Do not include previously listed resources in the count.

X private X buildings Contributing Noncontributing
- public-local - district

2 building
- public-State - site
- public-Federal - structure

_____________________________________________

sites
- object

____________________________________________

structures

objects

2 Total

Name of related multiple property listing Number of contributing resources previously listed
Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing. - in the National Register

N/A

____________________

6 Function or Use
Historic Functions Current Functions
Enter categories from instructions Enter categories from instructions

JNPUSTRY/PROr.FSSINa/FXTRACTION: VACANT’ not in use

maniifar.ttirinp fadllly

7. Description
Architectural classification Materials
Enter categories from instructions

Enter categories from instructions
No style foundation RRICK

walls RRICI<

roof SYNTHETIC’ nihber

other STONEgranite

Narrative Description
Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.
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R Statement of Signifiranre ,,.. -

Applicable National Register criteria
Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property
for National Register listing.

_L A Property is associated with events that have
made a significant contribution to the broad
patterns of our history.

X B Property is associated with the lives of persons
significant in our past.

_L c Property embodies the distinctive characteristics
of a type, period, or method of construction or
represents the work of a master, or possesses
high artistic values, or represents a significant and
distinguishable entity whose components lack
individual distinction.

- D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria considerations
Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.

Property is:

- A owned by religious institution or used for
religious purposes.

- B removed from its original location.

- C a birthplace or grave.

- D a cemetery.

Areas of Significance
Enter categories from instructions

INN JSTPY

a
ARCHITFCT IRE

Period of Significance

1Rc-1Q91

Significant Dates

1853’ cnnstrnctinn by Providence Foroe & Nut Ce:

iRAt acquired by Providence Thnl Co: 1883’ Prey Tool

Co renrglni7ed as Rhode Island Tool Co

Significant Person
complete if criterion B is marked above

Fredprir’.kW Howe 1R22-1891

cultural Affiliation

- E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

- F a commemorative property.

- C less than 50 years of age or achieved significance
within the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Significance
Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.

ArchitectlBuilder

Previous documentation on file NPS:
- preliminary determination of individual listing 36

CFR 67 has been requested -

- previously listed in the National Register
- previously determined eligible by the National

Register -
- designated a National Historic Landmark
- recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey

Primary location of additional data:

- State Historic Preervation Office
- Other State agency
- Federal agency
- Local government
- University
..XOther

Name of repository: R.l. Historical Society, Providence
Public Library

9. Major Bibliographical References
Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.

- recorded by Historic American Engineering
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Record #________________________________

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of Property 5 acres

UTM References See continuation sheet.
Place additional IJTM references on a continuation sheet

A. 19 299457 4634991 C. 19
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

B. 19 - 0. 19
Zone Easting - Northing - Zone Easting Nonthing

- See continuation sheet
Verbal Beundary Description
Describe tho boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.

Boundary Justification
Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.

11 Form Prepared fly -

name/title Mfthew A Kierstead and Stephen A fllausen

organization PAP date December 2003

401 728-8780street & number 210 [onsdale Avenue telephone

city or town Pawtucket state RI zip code 028A0

Additional Documentation
Submit the following Items with the completed form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps
A USGS map 7.5 or 15 minute series indicating the property’s location.
A sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the prpperty.

Additional items Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items

Property Owner
Complete this item at the request of the SHPO or FPO. -

name Amaral Revite Corporation

telephone

state RI Zip

401 454-6867

-

street & number 161 flrms Street

city or town Providence code 02P08

Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the National Register of Historic Places to nominate
properties for listing or determine eligibility for listing, to list properties, and to amend existing listings. Response to this request is required to obtain a
benefit in accordance with the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended 16 u.s.c. 470 et seq..

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 18.1 hours per response including the time for reviewing
instructions, gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding this burden estimate or any aspect of
this form to the Chief, Administrative Services Division, National Park service, p.o. Box 37127, washington, DC 20013-7127; and the Office of
Management and Budget, Paperwork Reductions Project 1024-0018, Washington, DC 20503.
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- DESCRIPTION -

The Rhode Island Tool Companyworks is locatedat 146-148West River Streetin the
northern partof Providence,Rhode Island.The flat, 5.14-acre propertyis flankedby the narrow,
channeledWestRiver to the north, West River Streetand fencedvacantland to the east,a U.S.
PostalServiceemployee parkinglot to the south,andthe Amtrak NortheastCorridor passenger
rail line right-of-wayto the west. The propertyis accessed via four paveddrivewayson the west
edgeof West RiverStreet. The southernmostdriveway leads to the south side of the property
and Building 11. Two driveways leadto aroada relict sectionof the pre-1958West River
Streetalignmentandparking area eastof Building 1. The north drivewayleadsto a parkingand
service areanorth of themain building, and continues westand south along the rearwest side
of themain building to Building 7. An abandonedrailroad freight spurentersthe propertyat the
northwestcornerandthe track extendsthe lengthof the westside of theproperty.

* The property contains two contributing buildings associatedwith the historical
developmentof the toolworks during its period of significance. Constructionof the buildings
beganin 1853 and all majorhistorical componentswere in placeby 1921. Thesite is dominated
by the sprawling main building, which cohsists of an agglomerationof attached,single and
multistory buildings that occupy a single, complex-planfootprint. One small, freestanding
building, the ElectricalSubstationca. 1910 is located immediately eastof the main building.
Themain building incorporatessix buildingsdatingfrom beforetheCivil War. All buildingsare
vacant,with the exceptionof Building 111906, which belongsto J. Vingi & Son,an active
fruit andvegetable wholesaler. TheRhode IslandTool Comanywasa light forging worksand
machineshop specializingin industrial hardwareuntil it closedin early 2003. The interiors of
the remaining buildings have beenstripped of their metalworking machinery. The building
ifinctions as indicatedon historic maps showchangesin building functions over the life of the
works.1

All major historicalcomponentsof the tool works sharea generalvocabularyof exterior
materials and features. Theonly exceptions arc two late-twentieth-centurysteel frame,

The tool works buildings and their componentsare referredto in this documentby the numbers appearingon three
maps:the SanbornFire InsuranceMap for 1956,publishedat the end of the periodof significance,and 1957 and
1967 Rhode IslandTool Co. plant layout drawings. Thesedrawingsprovide the most comprehensivenumbering
systemfor the final evolution of the complex.The designationsappearon the works plan that accompaniesthis
form. -
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corrugated metal-sidedadditions buildings 26 and 27 at the north end of the main building.
Exterior and interior partywalls are of brick masonry construction.The works includesa wide
rangeof roof shapesand types with a variety of timber and steelsupportsystems. Fenestration
consistsof tall, regularly spaced,rectangular or segmentalarch windows with granite sills. The
predominant window typeis multiple pane,double-hung,wood sash.Theexposedelevationsof
the buildings generally retaina high degreeof integrity with the exceptionof varying degreesof

-
- window replacementand recentroof resurfacing. The long axesof the buildings areoriented

north-northeastby south-southwest,however, for clarity of description,the West River Street
elevation willbe referredto astheeast elevation,etc.

The main building consistsof 15 attached numberedbuildings: 1, 1A, 2, 3, 3A, 4, 5, 6,
6A, 7, 11, 12, 22, 26, and 27. This complex structureis visually dominatedby the two-story
West River Streeteast facadeof buildings 1 1853 and-1A 1853 et seq.,which include an
attached four-story stairtower. These buildings,and theone-storybuildings 2 1855, 3 1895,
and 27 post 1967 extendingto thenorth conceal the remaining attached buildingslying to the
west from view from West River Street. The freestandingElectrical Substationis located
approximately20 ft eastof Building 1A. The followingdescriptionis organizedchronologically

- in the order of building constructionand includes informationabout individual building
evolution andfunction.

* Building 1/Building lA. Machine Shop/Offices/Storage1853, 1853 et seq.: Building 1 and
Building 1A, locatedat the southeastcorner of the works, are described together as they now
appear asone two-storybuilding, althoughover timeBuilding 1 was expandedto the southand
Building IA was createdout of part of adjacent single-storyBuilding 2 to thenorth. Building 1
and Building 1A form a long, narrow, two-storybuilding with a flat, rubber membraneroof,
brick walls, and a brick foundation. The27 by 8 bay building measures268 ft long north-south
by 70 ft wide east-west. Building1 is the longer of thetwo, occupyingthe southerly208 ft of
thebuilding, and Building lA occupiesthe remaining59 ft to thenorth. Onlythe southand east
elevations are completelyvisible as adjacent buildingsare attachedto the north and west
elevations. The east elevationincludes a prominent four-story stairtower. The cornice
incorporatesa wood guttermolding and plank fascia. Fenestrationis regular and consistsof
horizontal rows of rectangularwindows with thick lintels and narrowsills of rough hammered
granite. The windows incorporatea variety of sash,including 24-over’24, 12-over-12,and 6-
over-12double-hung woodsashunits, with randomly scatteredopeningscontainingglassblock,
metal louvers,or modern replacementsash. Groundfloor windows are protectedby heavywire
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mesh screens. All piers include a diamond-shaped cast-iron beam anchor washer atthe second
story floor line.

Differences in the brickwork and window heights on the east elevationindicate
* alterationsand additionsto the building. Thecore of Building 1 consistsof 16 bays,six standing

north of the one-baystair tower, and nine south of the tower. Second floor windows in this
section areflush with the walls, and the tallerfirst floor windows are recessed betweennarrow
brick pier that end in a corbeled brickdentil motif below the lintels. Thesewindows were
raisedto the ceiling in 1910 RhodeIsland Tool Company1910. The five remainingbays of
Building 1 south ofthis core section have shorterfirst floor window andwindow panels,with the
dentil motif continuing horizontallyfrom the core section acrossthetops of the lintels. Thesix
baysof Building 1 northof the stair tower are similarto thoseimmediatelysouth of the tower.
On the eastfacadeofBuilding 1A to thenorth, thewindows of both storiesare recessedbetween
full-height piers, and thedentil motif appears abovethe upperstory windows below thecornice.
The two northerly top story windows have been modified to accept a metal roll door and a
covered conveyor belthousing. Historic views and maps indicate that thefootprint now
occupiedby Building 1A was previously partof one-story Building2 that was rebuilt in 1907
RhodeIslandTool Company1907. Fenestrationon theexposednorth secondstory of Building
lA is consistentwith the secondstOry of therest of Building 1 and lA, andbrickwork detailson
the south elevationof Building 1 are thesameasthose on thesouth end of the east elevationof
thebuilding.

The four-story,15-ft-square,brick stair tower hasa shallow pyramidal hippedroof with
an overhangingwood cornice with plank soffits and fascia, and curved wood brackets.The
tower is divided into four storieswith brick stringcoursesbetween the firstand second,andthird
and fourth floors. Each side of eachstory containsa Romanarch openingwith a protruding
brick arch and granitesill. The top story is a belfry with recessedpanelsand cornerpiers, and

- archedopeningsfilled with horizontalmetal louvers. The third story containsa doorwayto the
roof on the west elevation,multiple pane wood sashwindows on the northand eastelevations,
and paneled wood double hoistbay doors surmountedby a block-and-tacklehoist beamon the
south elevation. The toweris engagedwith the east elevationof Building 1 on thesecondand
first stories. The secondstory of the tower containsa hoist bay door on the south elevation,a
multiple panewood sashwindow on thenorth elevation,and a narrower arched windowon the
east elevation. The groundfloor hasan ornate,multiple pane, double-hungsash,double-arch
and-orielwindow on the south elevation,a replacementaluminum and glassentrance doorwith
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an original woodsashfanlight on the east elevation,and a multiple pane woodsashwindow on
thenorth elevation. Thebell andpull rope are still in placeand functional.

The interior structuresof Buildings 1 and lA are of fire resistant constructionwith
multiple-layerwoodplanks forming theroofunderlaymentandsecondfloor. Thebuilding hasa
poured concreteslab groundfloor. Roof beamsare of bolted laminated plankconstruction,and
secondfloor beamsare solid chamferedwood timbers. Postsare mostly tubular steelcolumns,
with scatteredsquarewood units. The Building 1 first and second floor areasimmediately
surrounding themain stair tower entrance are partitioned into modem officecubicles.
Otherwisethe interiors consistof openshopfloor spacedivided longitudinally into four baysby
threerOws ofposts. A brick party wall separatesBuilding 1 from Building 1A, andthefirst floor
spacesare connected via threelarge, dissimilarly sized segmentalarch openings,one of them
brickedover. The ground floor westwall containsnumerouspiers, the interveningspacesbeing
former windowopeningsthat have been brickedin or cutdownto the floor fordoorways.

The configurationof the roof of Building 1 was changed severaltimes. The building
originally had a shallow pitch gableroof with a short, narrow, full-length ridge ventcap. The
north and south wallsof thebuilding followedthe gableprofile and containeda row of five attic
windows that increasedin height from the endsto themiddle. Historic illustrationsshowedthat
by 1867 a row of full-length glazedtrapdoormonitorshadbeeninstalledon both roofplanes.At
somepoint after the l940sthisconfigurationwasalteredand theroofand endwalls loweredto
their current flatconflguration.

Building 1 and Building lA were erected in 1853 by the ProvidenceForge & Nut
Company,and later modified by the ProvidenceTool Company and the Rhode IslandTool
Company. The functions of Building 1 are indicatedon the 1889, 1900, and 1921 Sanbornfire
insurancemapsasa pressroomon the first floor, machineshop and offices on the secondfloor,
and store roomon the third floor. Functionsfor thefirst and second floorsof Building IA are
similar, andin 1956 includeda recreationroom on thesecondfloor.

Building 2, Blacksmith/Bolt HeadingShop1854: Building 2 is locatedimmediatelynorth of
Building 1A, with which it sharesa party wall. It is a rectangularone-storybuilding with a
shallow-pitch,ridge-hip, asphalt-shingledroof, brick walls, and a brick foundation. It measures -

96 ft north-southby 70 fi east-west. It sharesparty walls with adjacent buildingson all but its
nine-bay eastelevation. It incorporatesthe same decorative brickwork asBuilding 1, with
protruding piers forming recessed windowpanels with a row of corbeled dentils above the
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lintels, and a continuous rowof brick dentils below the simple wood cornice. Windows are
original 12-over-12,double-hung,wood units with wire security screens. The third window
from the south end has been replacedwith a wide metal roll door. The roof shingles were
recently replacedand theroofnow hasrowsof coppersnow stops.

The plank-and-joistroof is supportedby transverse, parallel,bolted timber king post
trusseswith radial and vertical substruts,supportedby threelongitudinal rows of mixed tubular
steelcolumnsand timber posts. Thefloor is a pouredconcreteslab with two squareupsetting
machinepits andthe remainsof a circular bolt stock heatingoven locatedin the westaisle. A
brick party wall separatesBuilding 2 from Building 4 to the west, and the floor spacesare
connected via threelarge,,dissimilarly sizedsegmentalarch openings, one partially and one
completelybrickedover.

Building 2 was erectedin 1853 by the Providence Forge& Nut Company,and later
modified by the Rhode IslandTool Company. The function of Building 2 is indicatedon the
1889, 1900, and 1921 Sanbornfire insurancemaps as a blacksmith shop, and on the 1956
Sanbornmap asa pressshop. Rhode IslandTool Companyworks plans from 1957 indicatethat
this room contained a blacksmith shop as well as air compressorequipment, upsetting
equipment,andbolt headingequipment.

Building 4, Main Drop ForgeShop1854: Building 4 is located immediatelywestof Building
2, with which it sharesa party wall. It is a rectangular, one-storybuilding with a moderately
pitchedasphalt-shingledroof with a full-length box monitor; brick walls; andabrick foundation.
It measures106 ft east-westby 69 ft north-south. It shares partywalls with adjacentbuildingson

* all but its south elevation, whichis not visible as it forms thenorth wall of a narrow alley
blockedby a modemcoveredpassageway.The most visible exterior elementis the full-length
box thonitor. The monitorend walls are brick with drain tile coping at the parapetand contain
rectangularventilation louvers. A ladder leading to theroof is attachedto the eastwall. The
sides, which originally containedmultiple pane, steel sash windows,have been coveredwith
vinyl clapboardand a horizontal row of small horizontalrectangularwindows. Ten moveable
weathervane-type sheetmetal ventilatorhoodsare arrangedin staggeredpairs on the flat monitor
roof.

The roof is supportedby transverse,parallel bolted timber trusseswith solid horizontal
and vertical members, paired heavy plankdiagonals,and wrought iron tensioningrods. This

* trusssystemprovidesa clear-spaninterior shopfloor with no supportposts. The trusses support
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- a massive steel lineshaftsystemthat runs the length of the southbay andincludesa largemain
drive pulley and numeroussmaller forge drive pulleys. The floor consistsof areasof brick and
poured concreteslabs. The floor area includes11 caststeel Chambersburgof Chambersburg,
PA drop forge bases arrangedin two east-west-orientedparallel rows. The forge frameshave
been removedfrom the bases.Survivingperipheral equipmentincludesblowers,ductwork, vent
hoods,fuel oil lines and temperaturerecorders formetal heating furnaces,as well astool racks
thathold a varietyof forge tongs.

- Building 4 was erectedin 1854 by the ProvidenceForge& Nut Company. Historic maps
indicate thatBuilding 4 servedasa dropforge shopfor the life of the tool works.

Building 5. Die Sinking/CarpentryShop 1854: Building S is locatedat the westedgeof the
works, immediatelynorth of Building 4, with which it sharesa party wall. It is a rectangular,
272-story building with a moderatelypitched, asphalt-shingledroof; brick walls; and a brick
foundation. It measures79 ft north-southby 31 ft east-west. It shares partywalls with adjacent
buildings on eastand north elevations,and the eight-bay west elevationand three-baysouth
elevation areexposed. The roof overhangsthe walls and includessimple wood molding with
plank soffit and fascia. Theroof shingleswere recently replacedand rows of coppersnow stops
have beenadded. Fenestrationis regular with tall rectangularwindows on the first story and
shorterrectangularwindows on the secondstory. All windows have thick lintels and thin sills,
all of hammeredgranite. The upper floor windows are coveredwith plywood, and the lower
floor windows contain three pane, metalcasement replacementunits. One bay on the west
elevationis a hoist bay with a diagonalplank doorin the upperfloor doorway witha horizontal
block-and-tacklebeamset into a small gable above thebay. Thesegmentalarch attic windows
in the gable endscontain original 15-over-lO pane,double-hung,wood sashunits. A row of
diamond-shaped cast-iron beam anchorwashersis locatedat thesecondstory floor line.

The plank and joist roof is supportedby transverse, parallelbolted timber trussesthat
provide a clear span floorspacein theattic. The groundfloor consistsof a pouredconcreteslab,
andthe room is divided into two baysby a longitudinal row of tubularsteel columns. The floor
showsevidenceof at least14 electricallypoweredmachinetools having beenmountedto it with
threaded steelpins. A small milling machineis still mountedto the floor in the southeastcorner,
and a short sectionof overheadlineshafting overhangstheeastbay;

Building S was erectedin 1854 by the Providence Forge& Nut Company. The functions
of Buildingsare indicatedon the 1921 and 1956 Sanbornfire insurancemapsasa machineshop
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on the ground floorand a carpentryshop on the secondfloor. Rhode IslandTool Company
works plans from 1957 indicatethat the groundfloor of thebuilding wasa die sinking room.

Building 7. Boiler House1853: Building 7 is locatedin the,southwestpart of the works, and
- sharesa party wall with Building 6A to the east. The one-story buildinghas a shallow-pitch,
-asphalt-shingledridge gambrelroof, brick walls, and a brick foundation. Thebuilding consists
of two-attachedrectangularrooms,a 47-ft by 45-ft southsectioncontaining theboilers,anda 40-
ft by 33-ft storageroom to the north. An L-shapedalley between Building7 and Building 6 to

- the northand west has beenfilled with modem covered passageways,leaving only thesouth and
west elevations of the south section exposed. The roof has a simple wood molding at the
cornice, and a cylindrical metal vent at the peak. The exposedwalls have brickcorbeling and
dentilsbelow thecornice. The west elevationcontainsa steelroll door flankedby 16-pane, steel
sashwindows with moveable awning-type centersections,and a mix of caststoneandbluestone
lintels and sills. The southelevation containsa wide servicedoorfilled with concreteblock, and
a paneled wood personneldoor. A tapered, square,brick boiler chimneywith a corbeledcap and
iron banding risesfrom the northeast cornerof the roof.

The plankandjoist roofof thesouth,boiler room sectionis supportedby a bolted timber queen
rod truss system. The floor is constructedof pouredconcrete. Theboiler room containsthree
Dillon - Boiler Companyof Fitchburg, MA horizontal firetube boilers in one massivesteel-
framed bricksetting occupying the center of the room. These units were installed in 1907
RhodeIslandTool Company1907. They areno longerin serviceandhave been supplantedby
a smalleroil-fired Cleaver-Brooksunit on the floor westof theold boilers. Electrically driven
feedwaterpumpsand a cannibalizedSullivan air compressorare located northof theold boilers.
A concrete stairwayon the north sideof the room leads downto a shallowbasement.

-Building 7 was erectedin 1853 by the Providence Forge& Nut Company. Building7 was the
main boiler room for the life of the tool works. Prior to the introductionof electrical drive
motors for individual machinesin 1910, power to the various departmentsof the works was
suppliedby a numberof scattered stationary steamenginesRhodeIsland Tool Company1912.
Building 7 continuesto supplysteam heatto thecomplex.

Building 3, Metal Storage1895: Building 3 is located in the northeastcornerof the works,
north of Building 2, with which it partially sharesa party wall. It is a rebtangular-one-story
building with a shallow-pitch, ridge-hip asphalt-shingledroof, brick walls, and a brick
foundation. It measures142 ft long east-westby 70 ft wide north-south. It shares partywalls
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with adjacent buildingson all but its five-bay eastelevation,seven-bay westelevation,and the
six exposedbays of its south elevation. Thenorth elevation is obscuredby late-twentieth-
centurysteel frameadditions. Thewalls incorporatethe samedecorativebrickwork asadjacent
Building 2, with protruding piersforming-recessedwindow panelswith a row of corbeleddentils
abovethe lintels, and a continuous rowof brick dentils belowthe simple wood cornice. The

* original 12-over-12, double-hung,wood sash windows are in place and coveredwith vinyl
clapboardpanels with 1-over-i windows. The west windowon the south elevationhas been
replacedwith a metal roll door, and the two south windows on the east elevationhave been
bricked in. Theroof shingleswererecentlyreplacedand now incorporaterows of coppersnow
stops. Thelong roofplanes incorporaterows of rectangular raisedskylights.

The plankandjoist roof is supportedby transverse,parallel,bolted timber king post trusseswith
diagonal substrutsand vertical wrought iron tensioning rods, supportedby a single, central,
longitudinal row of heavy timberposts. The floor is a poured concreteslab. A 5-ton Burlington
Engineering traveling crane servesthe full lengthof thesouthbay.

* Building 3 was erectedin 1895 by theRhodeIslandTool Company. Thefunctionsof Building 3
are indicatedon the 1900, 1921,and 1956 Sanbornfire insurancemapsand RhodeIsland Tool
Companyworks plans from 1957 indicate thefunctionsas iron and steelstoraüe.

Building 6, Bolt Threading/MachineShop/Die Storage/Inspection/Shippingand Receiving
1896-1897: Building 6 is located on the westside of the works, south of Building 4 and
Building 5, and north of Building 7. The one-story buildinghas a combinationof flat and
sawtooth monitor roofs, brick walls, and a brick foundation. The building consistsof two
attachedrectangularrooms, a largenorth section measuring106 ft long east-westby 88 ft wide
north-south,and a smaller40 ft by 33 ft sectionat the westend of the south wall. Building 6
sharesa party wall with Building 6A to the east. Alleys betweenit and Building 7 to the south
and Building 4 and Building 5 to the north have beenfilled in with modern covered
passageways,leaving only the west elevationof the large sectionand the west and south
elevationsof thesmall sectionexposed.Theroof of the large sectionconsistsof threesawtooth
monitors with the steeppitches facing westand a mix of brick and slate-cladendwalls. The
windows in the west monitorfaces have been blockedwith vinyl clapboardsiding, and the
shallow east-facingplanes aresheathedwith rubber membrane. The small ection of the
building to the southwesthas a flat, built-up roof with a cornice consistingof a simple wood

*molding. Fenestrationconsists of segmentalarch windows with brick lintels and hammered
granite sills, containing 12-over-l2, double-hung,wood sash windows,with the bottom sash
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boardedup. A metal replacementpersonnel dooris locatedin -one bay, abovea short flight of -

concretesteps. The west elevationof the smallersectionto the southwest incorporatesa full-
lengthraised concrete railand truck loading dock with a shedroofsupportedby steelpoles. The -

south elevationof this sectionis four bayswide andcontains three blockedwindows anda steel
- - roll door.

The timber roof frameof themain sectionis supportedby threelongitudinal rowsof tubularsteel
columns dividingthe pouredconcreteslabfloor into four bays.

Building 6 was erectedin 1897 by the Rhode IslandTool Company.The function of the large
sectionof Building 6 is indicatedon the 1900 Sanbornfire insurancemap asa bolt room, and on
the 1921 and 1956 maps asa threadingroom. Rhode IslandTool Companyworks plans from
1957 indicatethat functions includeddie storage,machineshop, inspection, and shippingand
receiving. The smallersectionto thesouthwestwasindicated asa shippingroom.

Building 12, ForgeShop/TrimmingRoom between1900 and 192 1’: Building 12 is locatedat
thenorth end of theworks, immediatelynorth of Building 4, with which it sharesa partywall. It
is a rectangular, one-story, sevenbay by three bay building with a moderatepitch, asphalt-
shingledgable roof, brick walls,and a brick foundation. It measures70 ft long north-southby 39
ft east-west.Themain entranceis in the north elevationand consistsof a brick projectionwith a
centralsteelroll door flankedby boardedover windows. Fenestrationconsistsof segmentalarch
windows with brick lintels andhammeredgranitesills, containinga mix of 24-over-24pane and
12-over-12 pane, double-hung, woodsash- windows. A pair of 18-pane fixed wood sash
windows arelocated in thenorth gableend. Theroofhasa simple moldedwood cornice,andthe
asphaltshingleswere recentlyreplacedand incorporaterows of coppersnow stops. A small
concreteblock shedaddition with a shedroof is locatedon the centerof the eastwall, and a
concreteblock additionwith a flat roof, corrugatedmetal siding and a sheet steel-clad roll door
obscuresthesouthhalf of the westelevation. -

The plankand joist roof is supportedby transverse,parallel, bolted modified king post timber
trusses with diagonal substrutsand wrought iron tension rods, providinga clear-span,
unobstructedshopfloor space. The floor is a pouredconcreteslab.

Building 12 was erected between1900 and 1921 by the Rhode IslandTool Company. Its
constructionis consistentwith thegeneric,undecoratedmill constructionof late-nineteenth-and
early-twentieth-centuryadditionssuchasBuilding 3A and Building 6. The functionof Building
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12 is indicatedon the 1921 Sanbornfire insurance map asa forge shop. Rhode IslandTool
Companyworks plans from 1957 indicatethis room asa trimming room.

Building 11, Storage Loft1906: Building 11 is locatedat the southwestcornerof the works,
and is attachedto the westside of the south end of Building 1 by a three-story,14-ft by 35-ft,
rectangularbrick freight elevatortower with a flat, built-up roof It is a rectangular,three-story
building with a flat, built-up roof, brick walls and a brick foundation. The 18-by-b-baybuilding -

measures150 ft long east-westby 84 ft wide north-south. The building has a slightly
overhangingroofwith plank soffits andexposedbeamends. Thefenestrationpatternis regular,
-with segmental arch windowswith brick lintels and quarry-facedgranitesills. Thefirst floor on

- the north and south elevations contains double-height windowopenings, which have been
bricked in. The majority of the windows have been partiallyfilled with concreteblocks and
contain i-over-i sash, and some windows contain 9-over-l5 pane metal sash. The south
elevation incorporatesa long, one-story,raised,concretetruck loading dock with vertical plank
siding and multiple roll doors. The westbay containsa full-height hoist bay in thebay southof
the centerline,with wood double freightdoorsand safetyrailings. Thenorth elevationincludesa
multi-story steelfire escape. On the east elevation, three baysare exposedeither side of the
elevatortower. -

The building incorporatesfire-resistant constructionwith heavy wood postsand beams and
multiple layer wood plankfloors.

Building 11 was built in 1906 by the Rhode IslandTool Company. It is identified on the 1921
Sanborn fire insurance map asa storehouseon the first floor and manufacturingspaceon the
secondand third floors. The 1956 Sanbornmap simply identifies thebuilding asa loft. The
1967 Rhode IslandTool Companyworksplan indicatesthat thebuilding wassold in 1950.

Building 22. Heat Treatingand Forge Shop 1917: Building 22 is located at the northwest
cornerof theworks, immediatelynorth of Building 4 andBuilding 5, with which it sharesa party
wall. It is a rectangularone-story buildingwith a flat, built-up roof and a full-length box
monitor; brick-clad structuralsteelframe; and reinforcedconcreteslab foundationand floor. It
measures139 ft long north-southby 49 ft wide east-west. Originallya daylit factory-type
building with wide, high,multiple pane,steel sashglazing in the walls and monitor, the majority
of the wall surfacesare now sheathedin corrugatedmetal sidingand thesidesof the monitorare
cladin vinyl clapboard. Exposedareasreveal that thebuilding has 17-ft-widewindow openings
between narrow brickpiers, with quarry-facedgranite sills and brick corbeling at the cornice
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above the windowpanels. The window openingshave beenextensivelymodified, with the
openingscovered, shortened,and alteredwith the installationof metal roll doors on the north
elevationandthe northernmostopeningson the eastand westelevations. On the eastelevation,
the remaining windowareashavebeen alteredby installationof a metalroll door orobscuredby
recent constructionin the spacebetween thebuilding and Building 12 to the east. On thewest
elevation, steel roll doors have been installed in the two southernmostbays. Two small
rectangularconcreteblock-walled shedadditionsare attachedto the west elevation. The north
one hasa wood shedroof with a large sheet metalventilationhoodand thesouth onehasa wood
frame superstructurewith vertical planksiding and a side gable roof. On thenorth and south
monitorends,circular openingsfor ventilation fanshave beenblockedoff with plywood discs.

The roof is supportedby - transversebolted structural steel trusses,providing an unobstructed
openshopfloor space. -

Building 22 was erectedin 1917 by the Rhode IslandTool Company. Older Sanbornfire
insurancemaps showthat a small building in this location was used for tempering.Building 22
has a history of housingdrop forges as well asvarious heat treating functionsand equipment.
The 1921 and 1956 Sanbornmapsindicatethat Building 22 wasused forcase hardening,andthe
1956 map also indicatesthe ircsenceof two large portable furnaces. The 1957 works plans
identified Building 22 asa heat treatingroom, and indicatedthat drop hammers24 and 25 were
locatedin the northeast cornerof thebuilding, each flankedby a heating furnacewith venthood.
Electric furnacesand quenchingtanks werelocatedalong the eastwall, andthe outhwestcorner
contained unspecified Wheelabratorof LaGrange,GA equipment.

Building 6A, Storage AnnexfMachine Shop/LockerRoomsand Lavatories1917: Building 6A
is locatednearthecenterof the works and consistsof a long, narrow,formerly open,rectangular
areathat was roofed over and is entirely surroundedby earlierand later construction. It shares
partywalls with Building 1 and Building lA to theeast,Building 4 to the north, Building 6 and
Building 7 to the-south, and a modernshed-roofedaddition to thesouth. It measures186 ft long
north-southby 40 ft wide east-west,and has a concrete slab floor. It housesemployee
washroomswith toilets,showers,andlockersat the north and southends,and the area betweenis
openand lit by a single long sawtoothmonitor that retainsfunctional windows in its steepwest
face. The building is one story high, with the exceptionof two transverse structures projecting
above the roofline. Thereis a brick-walled men’s toilet tower directly abovethetoilets in the
southwestcornerof thebuilding, and a rectangularwomen’sroom with a flat roofand diamond-
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shaped asbestosshinglesextendingover the middle of the building. Thesetwo toilet rooms
servethesecondfloor of Building 1.

Building 6A was erectedby the Rhode IslandTool Companyin 1917. Its function was indicated
on the 1921 Sanbornfire insurancemap asa store roomand location forrattlers,and on the 1956
map it was indicated asa machineshopat thenorth end andlocker room at thesouth end. The
1957 Rhode IslandTool Companyworks plansindicatethespaceasa storeroomannex.

Building 3A, Annex after 1921: Building 3A is located immediatelynorth of the centerof
Building 3, with which it sharesa partywall. It is a one-story,rectangularbuilding measuringSi
ft long east-westby 36 ft wide north-south. It hasa built-up shed roof, brickwalls, and a poured
concreteslab foundation. The north elevationincludesa metal roll door and a single window
coveredwith planks. The west wallis blank. Theroof is supportedby a centrallongitudinalrow
of woodposts. -

Building 3A was erectedby the Rhode Island Tool Companyat somepoint between1921 and
1956. AlthoughBuilding 3A is indicatedas havingbeen built in 1917 on theRhode IslandTool
Company 1957 works plans, it is not on the 1921 Sanbornfire insurance mapand does- not
appearon that map until 1956. Its constructionis consistentwith thegeneric,undecoratedmill
constructionof late-nineteenth-and early-twentieth-centuryadditions such asBuilding 6 and
Building 12. -

Building 26, Drop Forge Shop 1957: Building 26 is located at the north end of the works,
north of Building 3 and Building 12. It is a high, one-story,rectangularsteel framebuilding
measuring60 ft long east-westby 40 ft wide north-south. It has a flat roof, steel frame,
corrugatedmetal sidingand pouredconcretefloor. A row of metal ventilationlouversis located
high on eachwall. The westelevation containsa largemetal frame window,a steelpersormel
door, a ventilation louver, and a steel roll door. The south elevation contains similarwindows,
andthe north elevation contains similarwindows anda metal roll door. -

Building 26 was erectedby the Rhode IslandTool Companyin 1957. It was built to housea
Chambersburgdrop forge, thebaseof which is still locatedin the northwestcorner.

Building 27, Drop Forge Shopafter 1967: Building 27 is locatedin the northeastcornerof the
works, and extendsnorth from the eastend of Building 3. It is a high, one-story,rectangular
steel framebuilding measuring82 ft long north-southby 60 ft wide east-west. Theroof hasa
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slight peak fordrainage,the walls are sheathedwith corrugatedmetal siding, and the floor is a
pouredconcreteslab. The building is windowless. The eastwall is blank except for a small
louveredvent. The north elevationcontainsa centralsteel personnel doorflankedby large metal
roll doors. A steel personnel dooris locatedin the westelevation. -

Building 27 was erectedby theRhode IslandTool Company after1957. It recently houseda 40- -

6’/2 Minster MachineCo. of Minster, OH drop forge. The forge has been removedfrom its
mountingbase.

Electrical Substationca. 1910: The ElectricalSubstationis a freestandingbuilding locatedat
the eastedgeof the property, approximately20 ft eastof thejunction of buildings I and 1A. It is
an approximately12-ft-square,windowless,building with a flat, built-up roof; brick walls with a
corbeledcornice and plank fascia; and a concreteslab foundation. It has a hinged,metal-clad
fireproofdoor in the east elevation,anda rectangular chain-link fence enclosurecontainingthree
electrical transformerson its westside. The RhodeIslandTool Companyinstalledelectricity in
the works for lighting and individual motor drive for machineryin 1910, which suggeststhe
construction date forthis building RhodeIslandTool Company1910.
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Photographic Information

Photographer: MatthewA. Kierstead
Dateof Photographs:December2003

Address: MatthewA. Kierstead
PAL
210 LonsdaleAvenue
Pawtucket,RI 02860

Index to Photographs:

1. View looking north showing from left to right: Building 11 to rear, and Building
1/Building lA with stair tower

2. View looking mirth showing from left to right: Building 1A, Building 2, Building 3, and
Building 22

3. Eastelevationof ElectricalSubstation

4. View looking northeastshowingeast elevationof Building 2 at left andsouthelevationof
Building 3 at right

5. View looking westshowing from left to right: Building 1/Building 1A with stair tower,
east elevationof Building 2, and southeastcornerof Building 3

6. View looking southwestshowing from left to right: Building 27, Building 26, and
Building 22

7. View looking southwestshowingfrom left to right: partof Building 26, Building 12, roof
of Building 4, andpart of Building 22

8. View looking south showing from left to right: Building 22, Building 5, Building 6, and
Building 11
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9. View lookingsouth showingfrom left to right: Building 6 and Building 11

10. View looking northeastshowing Building 22 at left, Building 5 at center, and part of
Building 6 at right

11. View looking northeastshowing from left to right, Building 22, Building 5, Building 6
andpartof Building 7 -

12. View looking eastshowing Building 7 at center and Building 6A and Building 1 with
stair towerin background -

13. View looking eastshowingfrom left to right: BuildingS, Building 6, andBuilding 11

14. Interiorview of first floor ofBuilding 1 stair towerlooking southeast.Note bell pull rope
at right

15. Interiorview of Building 1A looking southeastinto Building 1. Note wide brickarches

16. Interior view of Building 4 looking west showing Chambersburg dropforge basesand
heatingfurnace venthoodsin background

17. Interiorview of Building GA lookingnorth, lit by functional sawtoothmonitor

18. Interiorview of Building 12 looking southshowingtimber roof trusses
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE - -

Summaiy -

TheRhode IslandTool Company factory containstwo contributing buildingsassociatedwith the
constructionof the complex commencingin 1853. The property is eligible for listing in the -

National Registerof Historic Placesat thestateand local level under CriteriaA, B and C. The
periodof significancebegins in 1853, whenthe Providence Forge& Nut Companyerectedthe
first componentbuildings,and endsin 1921, when construction was completed.All of the major
contributing component buildingswereconstructedbetween1853 and 1921.

UnderCriterion A,-the propertypossessesimportant historicalassociationswith Rhode Island’s
base metal industry during the nineteenthcentury. The tool works complex was begun by
Providence Forge& Nut Companyin 1853, andpurchasedby the ProvidenceTool Companyin
1861. In theCivil War and postwareras,ProvidenceTool becamean importantAmericanrifle
manufacturer. During the mid-i 870s it was the largest single employerin Providence. The
company was reorganized as theRhode IslandTool Companyin 1883, and was theonly drop
forging operationin Rhode Island whenit closed in 2003. The complexis Providence’smost
intactsurvivingcomplexofpre-Civil War-erabasemetals industrybuildings.

Under Criterion B, the property possessessignificance for its associationwith FrederickW.
Howe, an important figure in the history of the American machine toolindustry who played a
contributingrole in the developmentof important machinetools, including the universal milling
machine, and the "American System" of interchangeableparts. He is associatedwith the
developmentof the nationally prominentmachinetool manufacturerBrown & Sharpe,for whom
he alsoworked.

Under Criterion C the propertypossesses significanceas an intact collection of resourcesthat
reflect thedistinctive characteristicsof mid-nineteenth-to early-twentieth-centurymetalworking
factory architectureand engineering,including a varietyof industrialbuilding typesandmethods
of construction. Although all of the machinery hasbeenremoved, theexisting buildings retain a
high degreeof their architecturalintegrity.

DevelopmentandRemainsof Providence’sBaseMetalsIndustry
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Base metal industries arethose concerned with the primary manufactureand secondary
- - fabrication and manipulation of ferrous and non-ferrousmetals. Base metalindustrieswere

importantin Rhode Islandin the eighteenth century, wheniron ore wassmeltedin charcoal-fired
cold-blast furnacesat Hopein Scituateandin theBlackstoneRiver valley. In the late eighteenth
and early nineteenth centuries, Pawtucket becamean important center of metalworking,
including theforge and anchorshopsof JosephJenks,and earlymachineshopsof theWilkinson
family, which turned out castings,forgings and machinedparts for marine,military, textile, and
otherindustrial applications. - -

These men trained the first generationof textile and machine toolmakers. By the 1820s,
- "mechanics,"including theWilkinsons, JosephBrown and Ira Gay, were supplyingtextile and

precisionmeasuringmachinery forthe entirecountry. In theyearsprior to 1840 this skilled base
formed the nucleusof Rhode Island’s capitalgoodsindustry, which included machinetools,

- steamengines,boilers,and precisioninstruments. Supportingbasemetals industriessuchasthe
nucleusof theProvidenceTool Company,predecessorto the Rhode IslandTool Company,were
formed during this period.

Between1850 and 1860 the numberof metalworkingfirms in Providencegrew from 25 to 94.
The city was optimally located forreceivingand distributing raw materials,and close to many
textile mills requiring machineryincludingsteam enginesand boilers. Building thosemachines
required increasingly complexmachinetools. Several other significantfirms werecreatedat this
time. The Corliss Works establishedtheir WestRiver Street steamengine works, located
immediatelysouth ofRhode IslandTool in 1848, and became thenational leaderin steamengine
building. Brown & Sharpe,establishedin 1833, became Providence’s major machinetool
builder, andachieved a-nationalreputationas inventorand creatorof critical machinetools such
as the Universal Miller, developed for and first used at the ProvidenceTool Company.
Providence’s Nicholson FileCompany, establishedin 1864, Gorham ManufacturingCompany
silverware,founded-1818, and AmericanScrewCompany,incorporatedin 1860, became world
leadersin their respectivespecialties.Other important Providencebasemetalsfirms includedthe

- Rhode IslandLocomotive Worksestablished1865, Fuller Iron Works established1840, and
ProvidenceTool. This diversemetals industryprovidedan economiccushionthat enabledit to
survive fluctuationsin the textile industryand to maintain-its industrialbaseafter the declineof
the textile industryKulick andBonham 1978:3-15.
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Little remainsof Providence’spre-Civil War-erabasemetalsindustrial architecture. Surviving
buildings includethePhenixIron Foundry MachineShopbuilt 1848 on Imperial Placeand Elm
Street, the BarstowStovebuilding on Point Streetbuilt 1850, and the Fall River IronWorks
building on North Main Streetbuilt ca. 1850. Onebuilding dating from 1845 remainsat the
ProvidenceSteamEngine Companyat South Main Streetand Pike Street. A fragmentof the
New England Butt Companyon Pearl, Rice,and Perkins streetsmay dateto 1850 Greenwood
2004. All other survivingbuildingsassociatedwith basemetalsconcerns establishedbeforethe
Civil War were built after 1865. This leaves theRhode IslandTool Companycomplex,with its
mid- 1 850s buildings asthe most intact groupof pre-Civil War basemetals industrybuildings
standingin Providence. -

- TheProvidenceTool Company,1847-1883

The ProvidenceTool Company,from which theRhode Island Tool Company wasorganizedin
1883, had its roots in early Lincoln and Pawtucketnut and bolt manufacturing. About 1834
Jeremiahand Joseph Arnoldset upa nut pressshopon theMoshassuck River in the vicinityof
what later became theSaylesBleachery.- The business wassoontransferredto Pawtucket,and
bolts wereaddedto the line. When Joseph Arnoldretired, William Field tookhis place, andthe
new concern, William Field& Company,moved to Providencein 1846. They founded the
ProvidenceTool Company,incorporatedin June 1847, with Rufus Waterman, FreemanFoster,
and Henry T. Cornet, "for the manufactureof tools and other articles" ProvidenceBoard of
TradeJournal1889:18;ProvidenceTool Company1873:3;Roe 1916:125.

TheProvidenceTool Company’sfirst works were locatedin themixed residentialand industrial
neighborhoodof Providence’s FoxPoint, on an irregularly-shaped lot boundedby Wickenden
Street,Cent Street,Farthing Street,and South Main Street. In 1847 the companyemployed40
peopleand manufactured$70,000worth of productsannually. In 1853 the ProvidenceForge &
Nut Co. was organizedby Rufus Waterman,Edwin J. and SamuelA. Nightingale,andGeorgeH.
Corliss. That companybuilt a new works at West River Street for themanufactureof punched
nuts, washers,bolts, and shipschandlery. In 1856 ProvidenceTool absorbedProvidenceForge,
and moved theirmain operationsto West RiverStreetBayles 1891:628;Davis n.d.:2545-2546;
Roe 1916:125. -
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FrederickW. Howe

From thelate 1 850sto 1868, ProvidenceTool employedFrederickW. Howe, an importantfigure
in the historyof the developmentof American machinetools and the "AmericanSystem"of
interchangeablemechanicalparts. Howe originally learnedhis tradein the "mechanics"shopof
Ira Gay in Pawtucketbeginning in 1824. He then becamesupervisorof the Robbins and
Lawrence Armory, later known as the Windsor Machine Company,a machine shop and
munitionsmanufacturerin Windsor, VT. Robins & Lawrence,with the expertiseof Howe and
other machinists, profoundly influenced the developmentand design of machine tools in
America, newtecimology driven primarily by the need for military rifles with interchangeable
pails. Howe designedand built machinesat Robbinsand Lawrenceincluding a profile miller in
1848, barrel rifling and drilling machines,and a prototype"universal"miller in 1852. A failed
rifle order put the short-lived companyout of businessin the mid-1850sRoe 1916:138, 143-
144 191,217.

After the failure of Robbins & Lawrence, Frederick Howe became superintendentof the
ProvidenceTool Company,wherehe developeda closeworking relationshipwith JosephBrown
of Brown & Sharpe, a Providence manufacturerof precision instruments. By mid-1861
ProvidenceTool was making Springfield muskets for the U.S. Governmentfor the Civil War.
Howe witnessedworkersmakingrifle partswith handmadespear-pointtype drill bits madefrom
painstakinglyfiled piecesof steel rod, a.costlyan inefficient process. HoweconvincedBrown &
Sharpe,who had not previously mademachine tools, to help re-equip the ProvidenceTool
Company’sWest River Streetworks for precisionarmsmanufacturing. Howe’s experiencein
machinedesign combinedwith Brown’s expertiseas a precision instrument makerproved an
importantcollaboration. Howe went to Brown & Sharpeand arrangedfor them to build a turret
screwmachine. He also impressedupon JosephBrown the need for a machinethat could cut
spiral grooves,not just for drill bits, but for gearsandother machine partswith compoundcurves
usually madeby hand. On March 14, 1862, ProvidenceTool became thefirst companyto use
Brown & Sharpe’s "UniversalMiller" and later becameone of the first firms to manufacture
twist drills. In 1863 Howe designed forProvidenceTool a prototypeof his "Howe Miller" for
milling the compoundcurvesof musketlockplates. Therewas immediate demand forthesenew
types of machinetools, which becamea new and importantproduct line for Brown & Sharpe.
The HoweMiller eventually became known as Brown& Sharpe’sNo. 12 PlainMilling Machine.
Howe left ProvidenceTool and joined Brown & Sharpe in 1868 Cross 1972; Kulick and
Bonham 1978:196-197;Roe 1916:195-196,207-209; Rolt1965:170-171.
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Rifle Manufacturing

TheProvidenceTool Companywasnot originally formed asan armsproducer,andthe company
charter wasnot amendedto include arms manufactureuntil January 1863 ProvidenceTool
Company1873:7. With thecomingof theCivil War, thetechnical leadershipandknowledgeof
FrederickHowe, and his collaborative relationshipwith Brown & Sharpe enabledProvidence
Tool to obtain the critical machinesand tooling to get ahead starton building a largearmory
rivaling that of the U.S. Governmentat Springfield, MA. Under Howe, ProvidenceTool
installed more than$300,000 dollars-worth of up-to-dateequipmentat the WestRiver Street
-works, including rifle barrel rolling machinery, barrel rifling machines,and Blanchard-type
gunstocklathes. The Wickenden Streetshops wereretooled for making rifle bayonetsand
ramrods. In mid-1861the ProvidenceTool Companycommenced manufactureof light cavalry
sabersand Model 1861 .58 caliber rifledmusketsfor the U.S. government. Thefirst rifles were
deliveredin December1862, and the newWestRiver Streetarmorybegan producing thegunsat
a rateof 2,500 a month. The production runendedin 1865 with 70,000units delivered. After
the Civil War, ProvidenceTool obtained the manufacturingrights to the Peabody cartridge
breechloader-typerifle. Between1865 and 1871 the company made120,000of these riflesfor
Canada,Cuba, France, Romania,Spain and Switzerland. They also repairedand refurbished
rifles and sold someto the Conhecticut,Massachusetts,and North Carolinastatemilitias. No
largeU.S. government contractsfor this model of rifle were awarded,however,andProvidence
Tool èeasedarmsmanufacturingin 1871 Achtermeir 1979:12-21; Anon1867:96; Hull 1978:3- -

5; Hoag, Wade& Co. 1878:260. -

-

In 1873 the ProvidenceTool Companycompetedwith several other largearmsmanufacturersfor
a massive$10 million rifle contract fortheTurkish government. The contract wasawardedto
Winchester Arms, which subsequentlysold it to ProvidenceTool, as they had mistakenly
underestimatedon their bid and were unableto wrest away ProvidenceTool’s patent rights.
ProvidenceTool found themselveswith severalcontractsfor a total of 600,000Martini-Henry
improved Peabody-type breechloading rifles. - The company madea $2 million capital
expenditureon upgrading their armoryfacilities at West River Street;which rapidly becameone
of largest armoriesin the world. The six-acreplant employed 1,800 workers, housed1,700
machines,and eventually producedup to 600 rifles a day. TheWickendenStrectworks was also
expanded forassociatedwork. Spreadthin from heavy capital expenditures,ProvidenceTool
was dependingon the Turkish paymentschedulesto meet their financialobligations. Production
did not beginuntil March 1874, a year behindschedule,becauseof patterndelivery delaysand
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patent right negotiations. The Turkish governmentdelayedpaymentsby months, and in some
casesyears, and the banks withdrew ProvidenceTool’s credit in thewake of the Panicof 1873.
By December1879, ProvidenceTool haddelivered630,737Martini-Henryrifles to Turkey. The
rifles proved superior to the Russianrifles in the 1876-1878 Russo-TurkishWar, which was,
however, ultimately won by the better-organizedRussian forces. The Turks placed a
moratoriumon- public debt paymentsin the wake of the war,and ProvidenceTool was not fully
paid for the rifle contractuntil 1882. Thecostsfor associatedinterest,penalties,suits, andlegal
fees drained the company’soperating capital to the point where they couldnot remain in
business. TheProvidenceTool Companyclosedand declaredbankruptcyin 1883, after having
made more than850,000firearms,placing them in the top ranksof American riflemakersof the
era. In 1880 an article in theLondonTimesdeclaredthe rifles "the bestin existenceat this time"
Achtermeir 1979:12-21; Anon1867:96; Cross 1972; Hoag, Wade & Co. 1878:260; Hull
1978:3,20-22; Stewart1972:5-7. -

In 1875, ProvidenceTool had an annualproduct valueof $3.5 million, andwith morethan 1,500
workers,was the largest single employerin Providence.In additionto its firearms,the company
mademarine and industrial hardware,and railroad toolsand supplies. The West River Street
works grew to cover 6 acres,with 27 boilers and five steam engines providing1,000 hp for
"machineshops, forge shops,buildings for annealing,case hardening, galvanizing,and other
special work." Another important product manufacturedin the 1870s was sewingmachines,
another complex mechanicaldevice that could be inexpensively mass-producedunder the
"American System"of interchangeableparts. In the 1 870sProvidenceTool made "Household"
and "Keats" brandsewingmachines,aswell as machinesunder license for the Singer Sewing
machineCompanyBayles 1891:628;Hull 1978:3;RoIt 1965:176.

TheRhodeIslandTool Company,1883 to 2003

The Rhode Island Tool Companywas charteredin May 1883, by JohnB. Kilton, CharlesH.
Warren, JohnB. Anthony, HenryB. Newhall, and William B. Dart, "for the manufacturingof
tools, machinery, hardware,and ship chandlery" Rhode Island Tool Company 1904:3, 7.
Rhode IslandTool occupied the former Providence Forge& Nut/ProvidenceTool "uptown"
works on West River Street; The "lowerworks" on Wickenden Street wassold to theHousehold
Sewing Machine CompanyBayles 1891:628;Davis n.d.:2545-2546. The Wickenden Street
works is no longerextant. -
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From its formationin 1883 to closing in 2003, the RhodeIsland Tool Company wasa producer
of job-ordermachineryforgings aswell asbolts, nuts, and assortedtools. The fortunes of the
company, engagedin a typically highly competitive businessof manufacturinga high volume of
small, value-addeditems, followed the general cyclicalvicissitudesof the U.S. iron and steel
industry. After the turn of the twentieth century,businessdid not pick up until Octoberof 1914,
when World War I-associated orders beganto appear: The companydid not make any
specializedwar products,but enjoyedincreased demandsfor their regularfastener,hardwareand
tool lines. By 1920, demandhad slackenedandthecompanyhadto makecuts in productionand
employment. Rhode IslandTool was hit hard by the Great Depression.By 1932 the plant was
operating three daysout of every two weeks, and in 1936 sales were20 percentof average
RhodeIslandTool 1914, 1916, 1920, 1932,1936.

Business improved rapidlyby Septemberof 1940, when World War II war orders started to
come in. Rhode Island Tool was able to perform deferredmaintenanceand order new
equipment. By this time Rhode IslandTool was theonly drop forge shop in Rhode Island. In
addition to its regular fastenerline, the company contributedspecializeditems to the wareffort,
making parts fora 245mm howitzer usedin the Europeaninvasion,as well astools for servicing
torpedoesandanti-aircraftguns,andparts for U.S. Army Air CorpsBoeingB-17 heavybombers
and U.S. Navy Grumman Avengerdive bombersAnon.1945:4-5;ProvidenceJournal 1944:20;
Rhode IslandTool 1940, 1942.

The property went throughseveral changesin ownershipduring the last half of the twentieth
century. It was purchasedby textile industryentrepreneurRoyal Little in 1944. In 1962 it was
sold to machine tool makerL.S. Starrett Co. of Athol, MA in exchangefor companystock.
Under Starrett, who employedless than 100, the productline shifted to customforgings,with
fasteners representingonly about 30 percentof the business. In 1972 L.S. Starrett sold the
propertyto Andrew B. Sides,Jr. and family, who changedthe nameto the SidesTool Co., and
later changed thenamebackto RhodeIsland Tool. The company further reduced the percentage
of fastenersand concentratedon developingnew products. In 1978 the companywas making
"drop forgings,upsetforgings,andspecialindustrial fasteners"Cross1972; Kulick and Bonham
1978:195-197; Providence Journal 31 December 1944:7, 13 March 1962:38, 3 October
1972:31. -

Rhode Island Tool’s last ownerwas The GreystoneGroup, a metalworkingmanufacturerwith
plants in Lincoln and North Providence,Rhode Island,and Virginia. The group is primarily
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involved in machining,heat treatingandplating metal partsfor Tier 1 automobilepartssuppliers
such asSiemens Automotive. GreystoneacquiredtheRhode IslandTool works in 1984 from the
Sidesfamily. In addition to automotiveparts,Greystone’sRhodeIslandTool works madehand
tools for customers,including former ownerL.S. Starrett. The companyalso madefirearms
parts for several majorgun makers,continuing the tradition of firearms partsmaking begun

- during the Civil War. The RhodeIsland Tool operationsbecameunprofitablein the face of
competitionfrom India and China and Greystonesold the plant machineryand dies to DeKaIb
Forgeof DeKaIb, IL, and closed theplant in 2003 Chartier 2004.

- Light ForgingEquipmentandProcesses - -

Forging refers to the art of forming of metals into shapesby heating them abovetheir re
crystallizationtemperatureso that theybecome plastic,and hammering or pressingbetweena
pair of specifically shapeddies, resulting in a product with an unstrained,stress-freegrain
structurethat withstands impact, torsion, and tension betterthan a casting. Simpler forms are
wrought with open dies, and more complex shapesrequire one or more sets of increasingly
specific dies conforming to the shape and sizeof the intendedobject, a process calleddrop
forging. In this process hotplastic metal is madeto flow into dies by applicationof sudden
blows. The metal is placed in a two-part die block, with one half fixed to the anvil of the
machineand the otheron a moveableram. The impressionof the articleto be formed is milled
into the die blocks by a skilled machinist known asa die sinker, using a vertical milling machine
also known asa die sinker, which forms a negativeimpressionof the desiredobject in special
alloy steel die blanks. Dies are expensiveto produce,and mustbe replacedperiodically asthey
become wornor deformed. In the caseof complex-shapeforgings, up to three sets of
increasinglyfine die blocks are usedin the drop forge. The first set the edging, fullering or
bendingdie imparts the overallshape;the secondblocking die createsthe approximateform,
andthe third finishingdie producesa finishedpiece. Provision is made around theedgesof the
die for theexcessmetal to be forced out forming a thin fin, or flash, that.is removedfrom the
object by a shear press before finishingandmachiningCampandFrancis 1951:1029; Clappand
Clark 1949:253,261.

The most importanttype of forging machine wasthe board-hammer, which wastypically used
for large runsof small articles. This type of forge consistsof a heavy caststeel base,or anvil,
firmly embeddedin a deep,massiveconcretefooting, with a tall, A-shapedhammer framebolted
to thetop of it. The frameholds the heavysteel die hammerand therolls and motor to raiseand
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drop it. The hammeris attachedto thebottom of a heavyverticallaminatedwoodboard that is
pulled up and down by a pair of motorizedrotating steel rollers that grip the boardat the topof
the frame. The operator depressesa foot lever to bring the rolls togetherto grip and raise the
board, and the mechanism automaticallydropsand raisesthe hammerunlessinterruptedby the
operator. Thesteam-or air-operated-typedrop hammerprovidesstrongerblows augmentedby a
compressed steam or air cylinderClappand Clark 1949:261-266.Rhode IslandTool hadmore
than a dozenboard hammers when it closedin 2003.

At a drop forge shop, raw material, metal stock, is received in the form of barsof proper
diameter or cross-section, whichare then cutto proper lengthto form a blank shape. A forge
operative then heats the blankin a temperature-controlledgas- or oil-fired furnace, to a
temperatureof about 2,000°f, removesit with tongs, placesit on the anvil, and operatesthe
hammerto form the desiredobject. The object is then transferredto an adjacentshop for
flashing removalby shears, scaleremoval by tumbling or sand-blasting,and on to additional
machining,heat treating,and surfacefinishing as required. Manufacturingof nuts andbolts and
small forgings is often carriedout with manual or automatic upsettingor forging machines,
which are more economical for productionof largenumbersof small articles-Clappand Clark
1949:266,272-273.

The generalflow of work through theRhode IslandTool Company buildingsat the end of the
period of significance followedthis pattern: forgingdies were sunk using themachinetools in
theDie Sinking RoomBuilding 5. Raw metal stockwas storedand cut to length in the Steel
Room Building 3, andthenheatedand formedas described abovein the forge shopsBuildings
4, 22, 26, and 27. If required,stock and/or forgingswere heatedand upsetin the Blacksmith
ShopBuilding 2. Upsettingis the processof forming a headon metalstock to form a blank for
items such asbolts or rivets. Flash was trimmed from raw forgingsin the Trimming Room
Building 12. If required,forged items were heat treatedand/or surface treatedin the Heat
Treating Room Building 22. Heat treatmentprocessesincluded heating forgings to specific
temperaturesin small furnacesand allowing themto cool at controlled ratesor quenchingthem
in a variety of liquids, processesthat imparteda èontrolledgrain structureto themetal, givingit
certain desiredphysical and mechanicalcharacteristics.Surfacetreatmentsincluded imparting
smoothersurface finishesto raw forgings by grinding, beadblasting or using motorizedwire
brushes. If required, forgings were machinedin the Machine ShopsBuildings 1/lA and 6.
Machining imparts the precisionshapingandtolerancesrequiredin forgings made for machinery
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componentsand hardware,including thevariety of industrial fasteners madeby theRhode Island
Tool Company.

Architectural/EngineeringSignificance -

The Rhode IslandTool Companyworks is an intact representativeexampleof a mid- to late-
nineteenth-centurymetalworking facility. The works includes severalpre-Civil War-era
components.ProvidenceForgeand Nut Company,which built the earliestbuildings in the mid-
1 850s, chosean ideal site, adjacentto a railroad line for efficient handling of incoming raw
materialsand outgoing finishedproducts, and borderedby a small river suitable for steam
generation,process quenchingandcooling, andwastedisposal. At first theworks consistedof a
mix of connectedand isolatedbuildings,but asit grew under ownershipof ProvidenceTool and
RhodeIsland Tool,siteconstraints resultedin a dense,compactpatternof connectedbuildings.

The Rhode Island Tool Company followed an accretionarymultishop growth plantypical of
midsize nineteenth-centurymetalworkingfacilities, expandingfrom a complexdominatedby a
single large multipurposebuilding with numeroussmall outbuildings to one including over a
dozen attached specializedstructureson a single massivefootprint. The works beganwith the
1853 constructionof Building 1, a large, two-story loft-type building, with a Boiler House
Building 7 physically separated forfire safetyand a clusterof freestandingbuildings in a yard
west of Building 1. The works expandedimmediately in a linear fashion with Building 1A
1853 and the BlacksmithShop Building 2, 1855 to the north, and the Drop Forge Shop
Building 4, 1854 and Die Sinking ShopBuilding 5, 1854 to the west,forming an L-shaped
arrangementof connected buildingsin a compactarrangementto facilitate materialshandling
and mechanical powerdistribution. The site wasconfinedby the Corliss SteamEngineworks to
the south, the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroadto the west, theWest River to the
-north, and West River Streetto the east. Subsequent additionsthrough the early twentieth
century requireddemolition of ancillary, peripheralbuildings,but it alsoresultedin theretention
of major mid-l850s components. This growth pattern resultedin dense developmentwith all
operationstaking placeunder"one roof" .This was a fairly efficient model for small to midsize
operationsBradley 1999:65-68. At Rhode Island Tool the production sequenceflowed
roughly from north to south from stock storagein the Steel Room Building 3, with forgings
moving out radially from the Drop ForgeShop to various secondary finishing operations,with
shippinglocatedat thesouthwestcornerof theworks at the rail siding.
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The component buildingsinclude examplesof the threeprimary periodindustrial buildingtypes
including lofts, specializedproduction shedsblacksmith/forgeshops,machineshops,and a
powerhouseBradley 1999:25. -

Buildings 1, 1A, and 5 mid-1850s,and 11 and 12 between1900 and 1921, are examplesof
the "industrial loft," a specialized,yet adaptable typeof building consistingof two or more
stories in a rectangularconfiguration. This shapewas developedin the nineteenth centuryto
satisfy the combinedneeds for interior -light and linear power transmission vialineshàfting.
Useable floorspacewas oftenmaximizedby concentratingvertical circulationin exteriortowers.
Large loft buildings were sometimesbuilt first to accommodateall processes,and then later
adapted for morespecializedusesor even foroffices. When built as machineshops, heavier
machinery was concentratedon the ground floor, with lighter equipment housedon the floor
above. These buildings oftenemployed fire resistant,or "slow-burning" construction,with
heavy, brick, self-supporting outerwalls with narrow piers and wide window spandrels,and
internal firebreakwalls. The interior framing system,.which supportedthe floor load, consisted
of widely spaced,heavytimber or sometimescastiron posts,timber or steel beams,and thick,

- multi-layer plank floors, providinglimited surfacesfor fire to takehold. Earlier exampleswere
built with gable roofs,many, like that originally on Building I, replacedwith flat roofs because
of fire insuranceregulationsBradley 1999:25, 29-34, 93, 117-121, 126-129, 155; Brooks
1906:50,54-68. At Rhode IslandTool, all of the 1850sloft buildings incorporate rectangular
windows,and someincludegable roofsand pronounced decorativebrickwork. Buildings 11 and
12, early-twentieth-centuryexamples, incorporate the later conventions of segmental arch
windows, flat roofsBuilding 11, and relativefreedomof decoration.

Buildings 2, 3, 4, 6/6A, 22, 26, and 27 are examplesof "production sheds,"or "shops,"
distinctive single story industrial buildings enclosingwide bays and high spaces. This type of
building evolvedto accommodate heavymachinery,high-temperature operations,andmovement
of large objects. Wallswere built of heavy masonryconstructionto withstandvibration and
carry the weightof traveling cranes,and have relatively small windows. Thewalls support
heavytruss roofs providingunobstructed,clear-span interiors.The trusswork was oftenheavily
reinforcedto support the weight and vibration of overheadlineshafting for mechanical power
transmission. In applicationsfor high-temperature processes such asforging and other
metalworking, productionsheds incorporate a distinctive monitor roof that provides both
ventilation and light. Forge shops,such asBuilding 4, are distinguishedby numeroussmall
chimneysover the forgeswithin Bradley 1999: 38-39,42, 93. The large brickarch openings
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between Buildings lAand 2, and 2 and 4, were incorporated for moving largeobjects or
containersbetween buildings,andpredaterectangularopeningswith heavy rolledstructuralsteel
lintels foundin later productionshedtype buildings. Building 22 1917 with its heavy, widely
spaced brickpiers with high, wide windowopenings,anda steeltrussroof supportinga flat roof
with a full-length box monitor, is typical of moderatesizeproductionshedsof the earlytwentieth
century, when thewalls and walls and roofbecame important sourcesof light and ventilation
Bradley 1999:146-147.Buildings 26 and27 are modernexamplesof the "steelmill building"

- typeproductionshed,with a full steelframe carrying thinmetal siding Bradley1999:146-149.

Building 6 and Building 6A are examplesof the "weave shed" typeof single-storyproduction
shed, more widely adoptedby the textile industry. This building type, with its distinctive
multiple monitor saw toothprofile roof; wasfirst knownas the"British weaveshedroof" This
form beganto appearin theU.S. in the 1880s,but did not come intogeneralusein New England
until after 1900. This constructiontype allowedfor more flexible arrangementof machinery
with the adventof direct electrical drive usingindividual motors. The weaveshedemployeda
30-60-90-degree triangle monitorroof profile, glazed on the short north side to allow interior
diffusion of indirect naturallight over a wide enclosedspace.The newbuilding form allowed
rationally arranged, well-litproduction space Bradley 1999:192-193; Kulickand Bonham
1978:22.

The Boiler Houseis an early exampleof the third type of industrial form to evolveduring the
nineteenthcentury. Although it does not exhibit the strong characteristicscommon to later
examples,it does incorporatesomeaspectsof the type. It wasoriginally built asa freestanding
structureto minimize damagefrom boiler explosions,and it is divided intoseparate roomsfor
boilers and steamenginesto keepdust off the reciprocatingmachinery. Heavy timber trusses
provide a clear-spaninterior over the boilers. The building hasa tall chimneyto provide draft
for the boiler fireboxesand to carry awaywaste gases.Typical of older industrial chimneysit is
squarein plan, a shapethat exposed itmore to wind pressureand was less efficient in terms of
interior pressureresistancethanlater roundonesBradley1999:49-52.

Buildings 1, 1A, 2, 3, and 4 are examplesof the "American round-archedstyle" utilized in
American brick industrial buildings beginning in the 1840s. This style was adoptedfrom
progressive German architecturaltrends throughpattern books and the workof immigrant
architects,and widely influenced American commercialand industrial architecture. The
Rundbogenstilwas a synthesisof classicalandmedievalarchitectural formsand details.
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Executedin available brick and stone, it allowed constructionin repeatable masonryunits of
harmoniousdesign, that emphasizedstructural elements,and employedsimple ornamentation.
The stylewas characterizedby griddedfacades formedby piers or pilastersandhorizontalbands,
elaborate brick corbeling,and molded window and door surrounds. Providencearchitect
ThomasAlexanderTefft, wasconsideredto-be a masterof the idiom, and his Union Depot in
Providence1847 wasconsidereda landmark exampleof thestyle. Tefft incorporatedthe style
in other Providence industrialand commercialbuildings, includingthe first Howard Building
1847, and a merchandise warehouse nearthe Union Depot 1849 that incorporateda gridded
facadeofpilastersand corbel tablesthat expressedthepatternof interior framing. Tefft’s second
Howard Building 1853 utilized a variety of patternsof round-archedwindows of medieval
style Bradley 1999:235-239. Buildings 1, 1A, 2, 3, and 4, with their tapering,double-course
"drip castle" corbeldentils, and round-arched stairtower, were clearly influencedby the
"Americanround-archedstyle" beingestablishedat the time, and notably in Providencethrough
the influenceof Thomas Tefft. By the 1 860sthe style begantO incorporate segmentallyarched
windows asseenon the late nineteenth-and early-twentieth-centurybuildings 6, 11, and 12.
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GEOGRAPHICALDATA -

Boundary Description

Beginningat a point at theeast cornerof Map 100, Parcel15 100/15 in Providence
-southwestto thesouthcornerof 100/15
-southwestto thesouthcornerof 100/49
-northwestto the west cornerof 100/49
-northeastto the west cornerof 100/49
-northeastto the north cornerof 100/15 -

-southeastto theeastcornerof 100/15, the pointofbeginning.

Boundary Justification

- The boundariesinclude the full extentof contiguoushistoric and structural resourcesassociated
- - - with the activity within the propertyduring its reriod of significance. The boundariesfollow

legally recorded propertylines.
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PROVIDENCEQUADRANGLE
RHODE ISLAND

7.5-MiNUTE SERIES TOPOGRAPHIC
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